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ARTICLE IX
1. An individual.who is a resident of Denmark shall be exemptCanadian tax on profits or remuneration in respect of personal (incluprofessional) services performed withjn Canada in any taxation year if-
(a) hie is present within Canada for a period or periods not exceedir

the aggregate 183 days during that year, and
(b) the services are performred for or on behaif of a person resider

Denmark.

2. An individual who is a: resident of Canada shahl beý exempt iDanish tax on profits or remuneration in respect of personal. (indluprof essional) services performed within Denmarlc in any year of assessi
if-

(a) hie is prese 'nt within Denmark for a period or periods not excea
in the aggregate 183 days during that year, and

(b) the services are performed for or on behaif of a person resider
Canada.

3. The provisions of this Article shall not apply to the profits or rempntion of public entertainers such as stage, motion picture or radio artmusicians and professional athietes.

ARTICLE X
1. Any pension or annuity derîved from. sources within Canada byindividual who is a resident of Denmark shall be exempt from Canadian
2. Any pension or annuity derived fronmi sources within Denmark byindividual who is a resident of Canada shall be exempt from Danish t*x
3. The terni "annuity" nwans a stated sw'i payable periodically at stýtim~es, during life or during a specified or ascetainabl perlod of tim, Ur,an obligation to make the payments in return~ for adequate and full onsidi

tion in money or money's worth.

AR~TICLE XI
A professor or teacher from one of the territories who reeives reneration for teaehing, during a period of temporary residence n<ft exceetwo years, at a university, college, school or other educational institutothe othexr territory, shall be exempt froin taxin that other territory in rsof 'that remuneration.

ARTICLE XCII

A student or business apprentice from one of the territorles whO


